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ooner You Become Familiar With the Great Values at

The better will be for you. Save by spending now. At this sale economy and quality are united. This store's
trade has been continually increasing year after year without any sensational sale. The people the reason is that
they appreciate quality of the merchandise, the extra good values and the fact that the store thoroughly be de-

pended upon in every way. At present we are decidedly conducting a sensational sale, there ever was one in Salem.
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Forest Mills

Underwear
We' ask the of the care-

ful the famous Mills

of Underwear. The neatest,

warmest most durable underwear

the market. We perfectly con-

fident pleasing the most

woman. special

$1.25 Woolen Pants 98c
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Suit and Coat

Sale
We have had a great suit

and coat sale. We never to
sell as many suits and coats before.
Reason Style and Price. The most

demands with most
in purchasing a suit or coat is that it
shall comply with the very latest of
fashion's requirements. We have 38

styles to show you, of '

1909 Fall Models.

Greatly Reduced

floods
choice showing of the new weaves in Read's Dress

Goods. This is the home of the best selection of dress goods in Sa-

lem. We call especial attention to our

BROAD CLOTHS
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CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON, IB, 1000.
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important women

distinctive

Prices

extremely

handsome

White

Evening
Fascinating new evening In

yards long, of doublewidth material,
fringe. .scarfs are lovely with

gown or contrasts in

Children's Dresses
The of keeping the Httlo

suitably and charmingly drossed Is

s.erlous or pleasant according to the

way you go about It. If you pur-

chase one of our tasteful, attractive

little dresses you and tho child

can be happy and oasily ploased. EJx- -'

tra good values. Prices from

$1 .80 $5.00
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Snowy linen with choico patterns to add to the boaiity of

Thanksgiving table. Wo are on sale the damask
and also the ordinary but durablo table linens. We call attention
to a few of the cut prices:
$2,20 values, extra special $1 .65
$1,00 values, extra special 69c
60c values, extra special 45c
$10,00 sets, table cloths and napkins $7.50
$8,00 sts .table cloths and napkins $5.99

The of
Made in fancy styles, rounded, pointed, and without fancy bibs
of mbroidery and of the finest lawn and laces with pretty ribbon
bows. They are especially good for dainty pretty presents.
Money-Savin- g Opportunities on handsome Rain Coats all in ap-

proved styles and colprs Gray Molse, Green, Blue, Fancy
Stripes, Etc. All at reduced prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON

Knit Automobile Scarfs

$2 values on Knit Scarfs $1.49
We have a largo and choice assort-

ment of shawls many very pret-

ty and fancy stitches in attractive
square shawls and long scarfs. Col

ors, white, red, pink, blue, gray, etc.

$2 Grey Knit Automobile Scarf
$1.49.

$8.50 Dress
Skirts . .

scarfs delicats shad-

ings, edged
with These worn

which matches color.

task girl

both

to

white
your placing finest

with

Tans,

knit

These Dress Skirts are all now and are made of serges, panam'as,

broadcloths and the new striped materials In blue, black, grays and

greens. They are p'leated entirely around tho bottom of the skirt

or have pleats that extend high on tho side, either Belf-triinm- with

tailored straps binding, with satin pipings, jet or solf-covore- i'.

buttons also add to tho attractiveness of these drossy skirts.

$8.50 values,
. extra specia

New Scarfs
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SELZ --The
only

t o p u t Selz
name on,which means
they are the best

forthe money

Linen

Daintiest New Aprons

RUBBERS
Rubbers good

enough
Rub-

bers obtainable

Don't Wait Until Tomorrow ;to

Purchase,

The Right
Clothes

The "Tech" Clothes, which Te nro
showing now, reflect the very Inmost

styla Ide. s All of tho 300 fea-

tures demanded by smart (dossers

Expert Tailoring
Dependable and Styl-

ish Fabrics
Price Satisfaction

Tho Man VVho Knows wean 'Tech"
Cloths.

Tho Wise Mhii buys now an! takes
advantage of tbso prices.

$3,50 Shoes for Ladies $1-9-
5

$3,00 Shoes for Ladies- - $1.45
$2,50 Shoes for Ladies -- 1 , Jr bJt . ---$1.- 35

50c Gloves xzi-- J - 15c
$1,00 and 75c Velvets ...-J- - -- -J 21c
45c new wide Ribbons - 30c yard
Values to $1 ,50 in Silks J 37c yard
25c - ' 15c
20c Ribbons '.JJ 5c yard
15s Huck Towels 10c

Towels 4c
25c for Women 1 9c
25c for Children 19c
12y2c and 15c Linings for 5c

Latest
1 of Fashion

are vu display here now in veilings, dainty collars,
boltj, M Novel IdoaH in Jabots, now vi uuci'jr-lv- o

bowa and ties, smart effects In turn-ovo- r, etc,

Richest
Silk Petticoat

$10,00 Black Taffeta Silk
$6.75

$6 values In black and colors
$4.50 and $3.38

Tho petticoats are of an ojccollont
grade of taffota, well made. Hxtra
spclal for tho week only.

Now sliados in The Heather llloom
petticoats. Wo aro showing this do.
slrablo matorlal in ombroidored nd
Htrlctly tailored skirts

$2 AND UPWARD
Good Black 99c up

WuttMAHcawr8'

Handkerchiefs

2814-inc- h

Underwear
Underwear

(suitable comforts)

The Fads and
Frills

November's
Offering

Petticoats

Petticoats

Snappy, Stylish Shoes
Tho kind that boII thomsplvcs

Leathers, that means Shoe Satisfac-
tion every tlmo. "VVe direct special
attention to that splendid shoo for
for women; tho "John Kelly Shoo"
and tho "Barry Shoo for Men."

Three Shoo Necossltlos Guaran-
teed.

Style, Fit and Value
It's tho number of shoes wo sell

now that counts. It Is not the amount
of shoo monoy w.o muko.

Shoos for long wear and boat pos-

sible sorvlco that smack of all tho
Reason's Hmartoiesa.

GET SHOE COMFORT
, GET SHOE STYLE

GET BOTH HERE


